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What You’re

Telling Us
At our recent Toronto meeting
this past April, it was suggested
that the Association look into
holding virtual support group
meetings for patients. As we look
to develop this offering further,
we’d like to know which platform
you’d prefer to use to participate
in virtual support group meetings
– Google Hangouts, Skype calls,
toll-free teleconferences, private
Facebook group. If there is
another platform you’d prefer,
or if you feel that you would
not immediately benefit from a
virtual support group, we would
still appreciate your input! Please
take a moment to respond to our
poll question on our website to
let us know your thoughts.
We appreciate your responses to
our poll questions, and we look
forward to sharing our results
with you soon! Your participation
in our polls is helping us to better
understand the PNH community
in Canada, so please continue to
cast your vote in future polls at
pnhca.org. If you have an idea
for a poll question, let us know at
contact@pnhca.org!

Introducing the Canadian
PNH Network!
Recently, a group of Canadian PNH experts banded
together to form the Canadian PNH Network. We
sat down with Dr. Richard Wells, a hematologist at
Sunnybrook Hospital in Toronto and medical advisor
to our Association, to learn more about the Network,
which he chairs, and its important work on behalf of PNH
patients across the country.
Tell us about the Canadian PNH Network. When was it
founded? How many members are there? What are its goals?
The Canadian PNH Network is an organization of
physicians across Canada who have a special interest in
PNH. We began coming together with our first meeting
about a year and half ago. As it currently stands, the
Network stretches from sea to sea – we have 13 Centres
of Expertise across the country, from Vancouver, B.C. to St. John’s, Newfoundland. Our mission
is to provide expert clinical care to patients, educate PNH experts and other physicians, and
conduct meaningful research, supporting our overarching goal of ensuring that Canadians who
have PNH always have access to the very best possible care.
How does the Canadian PNH Network help patients?
The overarching goal of the Network is to ensure that every PNH patient in Canada has access
to state-of-the-art care, from diagnosis through treatment. Because PNH is such a rare disease,
most hematologists might diagnose one case of PNH in their whole career, so it’s very difficult
to be an expert, or feel like an expert, in PNH. By pooling our resources amongst physicians in
our 13 centres, we are given the opportunity to develop our expertise, so now it’s possible for
each of our centres to be much more proficient in PNH. We are sharing our experiences and
learning from one another, creating the opportunity to have expert care and knowledge in PNH
available to patients and physicians across Canada.
You are also the Canadian Association of PNH Patients’ medical advisor. What inspires you to
do this work on behalf of the Canadian PNH community?
I had a very formative experience with my very first PNH patient, back in 2006. My original
clinical expertise was in myelodysplastic syndrome, a very rare bone marrow disorder.
Myelodysplastic syndrome often presents with PNH, and this patient had both conditions. It
was a very frustrating time to have PNH, because it was after Soliris had been developed, but
before it was available to patients. This patient was a delightful young woman with a young
family, and she suffered all of the dreadful catastrophes that go along with PNH. We just
couldn’t secure access to this life-saving medication because it wasn’t yet approved by Health
Canada. This patient, her family and I suffered through all this together, making me feel very
committed to ensuring that all patients in Canada with this disease did have access to the best
possible therapy. I know from my career that the power of patients in advocacy is much, much
EDITOR’S NOTE: New patient stories needed! If you have been recently diagnosed with PNH and would like to share
your story with the Canadian PNH community, we’d love to hear from you. Please email us at contact@pnhca.org today.

(Continued)
greater than the power of physicians.
I see myself as a servant to patients,
and the most impactful way of being an
effective physician is to work alongside
patients, getting involved with patient
associations and helping however help
is needed.
I met Barry at a PNH education event
and heard his very inspiring story, and
I realized that in order for people to
have that sort of successful experience,
you either have to be an extraordinary
person like Barry, or you need to rely on
the energy and effectiveness of others.
For the vast majority of people who
don’t have his superstar qualities, it’s
hard to fight through the administrative
hurdles to get the best possible care. In

Recap of our April meeting
in Toronto
The Canadian Association of PNH
Patients held a meeting in Toronto
for patients and caregivers this
past April, including a full agenda
of informative sessions and
workshops. Barry Katsof provided
an introduction to our Association,
including an update on the many
resources offered to patients
and caregivers. Dr. Richard Wells,
medical advisor to our Association
and hematologist at Sunnybrook
Health Sciences Centre, led a clinical
presentation on PNH, its tests and
treatment, and held a question
and answer session. The many
accomplishments of the Canadian
PNH community with regards to rare

my opinion, all patients need to have
access to care, and the way we do that
is to work together and make sure that
conditions are right so that everyone –
every Canadian with this disease – can
access the care that they require.
What led you to this disease area?
I first developed an affinity for
hematology in my second year of
medical school. I just loved the visual
appeal of hematology – looking at
blood cells through the microscope.
They are beautiful things. Later on in
my training, my father got sick with
acute leukemia. This drove me to focus
my thinking on diseases of the bone
marrow, which led me to leukemia,
and then myelodysplastic syndrome,
aplastic anemia and PNH.

disease drug funding in Canada were
discussed next, with Joanne Koskie
from Cohn & Wolfe highlighting the
important role the patient voice
played in these developments. The
meeting concluded with Ryan Clarke
of Advocacy Solutions sharing how
to develop an effective advocacy
plan, key messages, and the role
of patients and the Association in
advocacy.
We invite you to visit our website to
download these presentations.

What are you most proud of in your
career, as it relates to PNH?
I’m proudest of creating the PNH
clinic here at Sunnybrook, and having
it recognized as a place for expertise
in this disease. My hope is to extend
the vision for my clinic to the PNH
Network. I hope that any Canadian
anywhere in the country living with
this disease will have the opportunity
to go to a clinic and feel like they are
in good hands. When that happens,
that’s what I will be most proud of.
If you have any questions about PNH
for Dr. Wells and the Canadian PNH
Network, please send them to us at
contact@pnhca.org.

Our sincere thanks to all who
attended and shared this event with
us, and special thanks to those who
volunteered their time to help make
this event a success.
Please stay in touch with the
Canadian Association of PNH
Patients to hear more about future
events! Sign up on our website to
receive the latest news and updates
from our group, or email us at
contact@pnhca.org.

What we’re working on
There were a number of interesting
questions that were discussed during
our Toronto meeting, which we
are currently working to develop
responses for:
• How many PNH patients also have
Aplastic Anemia and how are they
related?
• How is treatment different for 		
PNH patients with or 			
without Aplastic Anemia?
• How does having both diseases 		
affect your health?
• What should I do if I’m on Soliris 		
and get a fever?
If the answers to these questions
are of interest to you or a loved one,
please stay tuned to future issues of
the PNH Review! Our regular Ask the
Expert feature will address each of
the above topics.
Another noteworthy theme of
discussion that arose in our meeting
was traveling with PNH – including
tips for managing one’s Soliris

infusion schedule while traveling,
how infusions work in other
countries, as well as general tips for
flying with PNH. The Association
will prepare a tip sheet for patients
and caregivers on this topic in the
months to come. We look forward to
sharing this resource with you soon!

New online supports for the
Canadian PNH community
Also stemming from our April meeting,
we have added a Members Only page
to the PNH website, as well as created
a closed Facebook group for Canadian
PNH patients and caregivers.
The closed Facebook group is called
The Canadian PNH Support Group.
This Facebook group contains
information for PNH patients and
caregivers only, and exists to facilitate
dialogue between members of the
Canadian PNH community. In contrast
from the PNH Canada Facebook page,
the posts and conversations in this
new group will be private and visible to

members only. Patients and caregivers
who are interested in joining must
request access on Facebook, and then
respond to a list of simple questions.
Once the responses are reviewed
and approved, membership will be
granted.
The Members Only page is a private
section of the PNH website, which will
house information for patients and
caregivers only, and be protected by
a password. Patients and caregivers
who are interested in accessing this
private page can visit our website for
information on how to request the
password.
We look forward to welcoming you to
these pages soon!

Do you have any tips for people who are newly diagnosed with PNH?
I have two tips – the first is for newly-diagnosed patients to be aware that this is a
serious disease that has the potential to shorten your life. You must insist that it is
taken care of properly. Don’t be misled to believe it’s a trivial condition. It’s a very
serious disease. You as a patient must realize this and ensure your disease is taken
seriously.
Secondly, I would urge patients with PNH to be aware of how the disease affects
them. Time and again, I see patients in my clinic who say they are coping, able to go
to work, look after their kids, and so on. And then, when they begin treatment, they
realize how tired they used to be. Fatigue is a major symptom of PNH and can creep
up on you so slowly that you don’t even notice. The disease has a shattering impact
on quality of life, and if you’re only toughing it out, you may not even realize how
tired you are.
We’ve added new questions to the
Ask the Expert feature on the PNH website –
click here to see them!

To share your tips for coping with
PNH and its symptoms, send your
suggestions to contact@pnhca.org

Are there any new tests to monitor LDH levels that patients should
know about?
The LDH test measures lactate dehydrogenase, an enzyme released into the
blood plasma when red blood cells burst in PNH. Although it is possible to
assess haemolysis through other measures, such as haptoglobin or plasma free
haemoglobin, the LDH test is still the simplest and best test for this purpose, and the
one PNH physicians rely upon to assess haemolysis in PNH patients.

This information was prepared by Dr. Richard A. Wells MD, D.Phil., FRCP(C) Hematologist, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre and assistant professor, Department of Medical Biophysics, University of Toronto

Questions, comments or ideas for the next issue? Please send us an email at contact@pnhca.org.

